Virtual Naturalist Programs & Program-Themed Tubs
Would you like a naturalist to visit your classroom virtually?
If so, you’re in luck! Geauga Park District’s Naturalist Department is now
offering seven virtual programs for schools – plus, program-themed tubs for
each program that can travel to your classroom to enhance student learning.
Each tub contains engaging materials that will help achieve our shared goal of providing high
quality Nature- and standards-based educational programming to your students.
Please peruse the programs available in this document. Then, if you see a program you like,
schedule it by contacting Program Coordinator Denise Wolfe at 440-279-0894 or
dwolfe@geaugaparkdistrict.org.
If you’d like the tub that goes with your chosen program, it can be picked up from The West
Woods or dropped off at your school. The same is true after your program is complete – you
can drop it off at The West Woods or request that it be picked up.
Please note: All tubs are thoroughly sanitized after each use.
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Geauga Park District’s Virtual Naturalist Programs & Program-Themed Tubs

Amphibian Awakening
Warm evening rains draw salamanders, frogs and toads out of
hibernation to begin their annual courtship. Through a virtual
PowerPoint presentation, calls and live specimens, students discover
the habits and habitats, adaptations and life cycles of these captivating
creatures.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following science standards: K LS, 1st LS, 2nd LS, 3rd LS
March – June / Length: 45 minutes
*LS – Life Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Large photos
o Spotted Salamander
o Five-lined Skink
o Rat Snake
Frog metamorphosis puppet
Toad skeleton
Frog life cycle toys
Frog life cycle magnets
Amphibian dress-up bag
o Flippers
o Snorkel
o Mask
o Frog hat
o Frog gloves
Amphibians of Ohio
Peterson First Field Guide to Reptiles & Amphibians
From Tadpole to Frog by Holly Keller
Peterson Field Guide Coloring Books
Amphibian photo folder
Flash drive with Geauga Park District lanyard
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Geauga Park District’s Virtual Naturalist Programs & Program-Themed Tubs

Feathered Friends
Feathers, nests and other avian artifacts are shared to discover how
different types of birds have different adaptations to meet their physical
needs.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following science standards: K LS, 1st LS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes to 1 hour
*LS – Life Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

Owl puppet
Hollow bones
Down feathers
Peterson First Guide Birds of North America
Bird feet container
o Turkey foot
o Barred Owl feet
o Pipe cleaner feet
 Wading foot
 Perching foot
 Clinging foot
 Webbed foot
Placard folders
o Beaks
o Feather guess
o Plumage patterns
o Nests
o Feet
Six feather guess activity nags
o Blue Jay feather
o Trumpeter Swan feather
o Yellow-shafted Flicker feather
o Great Horned Owl feather
o Wild Turkey feather
o Canada Goose feather

•

Six bird beak activity bags
o Plastic bottle
o Tools
 Slotted spoon
 Toothed bag clip
 Plastic straw
 Forceps
 Blunt-nosed pliers
 Needle-nosed pliers
o Food
 Styrofoam block with plastic
ants
 Rubber fish
 Black oil sunflower seeds
 Flower
 Leaf with small insects
 Plastic container with leaves
o Miscellaneous other items
 Vice grips
 Mouse stuffed animal
 Grill fork
 Rubber fish
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Geauga Park District’s Virtual Naturalist Programs & Program-Themed Tubs

Geauga’s History: Written in Rock
Geauga County’s geologic history is represented through the sharing
of sedimentary, igneous and metamorphic rock samples and fossils
from Northeast Ohio’s bedrock stratigraphy or local geologic
resources.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following science standards:
3rd ESS, 4th ESS & LS, 6th ESS, 8th ESS & LS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes
*LS – Life Science Standards, ESS – Earth & Space Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•

•

•

•

Introduction bag
o Mastodon toy
o Salt
o Picture of Chardon Courthouse
Limestone box
o Limestone sample
o Two horn coral samples
o Halite sample
o Brachiopod sample
o Identification card
Shale box
o Chagrin shale sample
o Cleveland shale sample
o Mud/clay bag
o Dunkelosteus toy
o Dunkelosteus jaw replica
o Identification card
Siltstone box
o Siltstone with fossils sample
o Siltstone with ripple marks fossil
o Silt bag
o Identification card

•

•

•

Sandstone box
o Small water bottle
o Sandstone sample
o Sand bag
o Identification card
Sharon conglomerate box
o Sharon conglomerate sample
o Two quartz pebble samples
o Calamites fossil sample
o Calamites picture
o Identification card
Why is Geology Important? grab bag
o Pencil
o Penny
o Matches
o Nail
o Diaper rash cream
o Marble
o Brick
o Glass
o Aluminum foil
o Chalk
o Paper clip
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Geauga’s Wildlife: Past & Present
This program demonstrates how human conversions of the landscape
from wilderness to farmland to partially reforested suburbia over the
past 200 years have deeply affected the quantity and quality of
habitat and thus determine the diversity and abundance of wildlife.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following science and social studies standards:
1st SS, 2nd LS & SS, 3rd SS, 4th LS & SS, 5th SS, 6th SS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes to 1 hour
*LS – Life Science Standards, SS – Social Studies Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ohio photos from 1803, 1903 & 2003
Coyote pelt
Muskrat pelt
Beaver pelt
Opossum pelt
Squirrel pelt
Beaver skull
Deer skull
Bear skull
Turkey feather
Beaver chew
Rat snake skin
Conclusion activity
o Past bag
o Present bag
o Past & Present Animal photos
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Insect Extravaganza
By land, sea and air, insects are everywhere! Using props and
costumes, let’s discover the world of insects and other “bugs” all
around us. Learn which ones we can’t live without, and about some of
their unusual body parts and varying life cycles.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following academic standards:
K LS, 1st LS, 2nd LS, 3rd LS, 5th LS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes
*LS – Life Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Large insect photos
o Phantom Cranefly
o Black-horned Tree Cricket
o Twelve-spotted Tiger Beetle
o Lady Beetle
Incomplete & complete metamorphosis illustrations
Monarch Butterfly puppet & egg
Good vs. Bad grab bag
Insect natural history items
Insect display case
Insect song grab bag
Insect vs. non-insect activity bag
Insect dress-up
o Insect eyes
o Insect antennae
o Insect wings
o Insect leg
o Insect vest
Flash drive with Geauga Park District lanyard
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Weather Wizardry
Weather is the one element in Nature guaranteed to be seen, felt and
sensed no matter what time of year it is. A trunk of tricks helps reveal
the secrets of clouds, precipitation, severe weather and more through
fun, interactive experiments and games that introduce weather
concepts using simple science tools and techniques.
Incorporates science inquiry
Meets the following academic standards: K ESS, 1st ESS, 2nd ESS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes
*ESS – Earth & Space Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Weather Wizard photo folder
Clouds photo folder
Weather potions book
Wizard hat
Sun
Weather tools grab bag
Tornado bottle
Globe soccer ball
Cloud jar
Balloons
Thermos
Spray bottle
Flash drive with Geauga Park District lanyard
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Geauga Park District’s Virtual Naturalist Programs & Program-Themed Tubs

Wildlife Detectives
This fascinating program introduces various types of wildlife evidence
(tracks, droppings, nests, shed and molted material, and meal remains)
as clues that reveal animal presence and activity, utilizing both an
illustrated presentation and a matching activity to match animals with
the real-life evidence they left behind.
Meets the following science standards: K LS, 3rd LS
Year Round / Length: 45 minutes to 1 hour
*LS – Life Science Science Standards

CONTENTS OF TUB (OPTIONAL):

•

•
•

Puppet bag
o Squirrel puppet
o Fawn puppet
o Raccoon puppet
o Cottontail Rabbit puppet
Whose Tracks are These? book
Wildlife signs
o American Beaver-chewed stick
o American Robin nest
o Baltimore Oriole nest
o Bark Beetle galleries in stick
o Barred Owl pellet
o Carpenter Ant galleries in wood
o Cecropia Moth cocoon
o Coyote scat
o Crayfish exoskeleton
o Downy Woodpecker goldenrod gall
with hole
o Eastern Cottontail scat

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Rat Snake shed skin
Squirrel-chewed nuts
Great Blue Heron feather
Great Horned Owl pellet
Green Darner exoskeleton
Groundhog skull
Northern Flicker feather
Painted Turtle egg shells
Raccoon skull
Red Fox scat
Ruffed Grouse feather
Snapping Turtle shell
Turkey Vulture feather
Wild Turkey feather
White-footed Mouse-chewed antler
White-tailed Deer track
Yellow-bellied Sap Sucker holes in
bark
o Yellow Jacket nest
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